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PROVINCIAL RESOURCES
Aboriginal Friendship Centres of Saskatchewan (AFCS)
Location: Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Email: admin@afcs.ca
Phone: 306-955-0762
Website: https://afcs.ca/
Not connected to a particular First Nation
Mission: The mission of the AFCS is to promote, advocate for and represent Member
Friendship Centre’s at the Provincial and National levels, as directed by the Centre’s
while respecting their autonomy, by sharing expertise, resources and exchanging ideas
that will provide a forum to assist our Centre’s to carry out their mandate. To maintain
this by respecting our Elders, helping Aboriginal peoples through friendship, harmony,
quality service, cultural integrity, and cultural awareness and sharing.
Overview: AFCS helps the Saskatchewan Centres by sharing expertise, resources and
exchanging ideas that will provide a forum to assist the Centre’s to carry out their
mandate.
Topics covered: health, social, education, employment and training, youth, women’s
issues, justice and nationhood.

REGIONAL RESOURCES
Qu'Appelle Valley Friendship Centre
Affiliated with Aboriginal Friendship Centres of Saskatchewan (AFCS)
Location: Fort Qu'Appelle, SK
Contact Person and email: Shawna Cote, Scote@qvfc.ca
Phone: 306-332-5616
Website: https://www.qvfc.ca/
Not connected to a particular First Nation.
Overview: The Qu'Appelle Valley Friendship Centre (QVFC) is an incorporated not-forprofit and registered charitable, urban indigenous corporation situated in the urban
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indigenous community of Fort Qu'Appelle, Saskatchewan. QVFC delivers direct,
partnership or indirect programming (through other key community stakeholders that
rent space in the facility). Programming provided is designed to meet needs and fill in
gaps in services for the local urban indigenous clientele. Clientele are indigenous people
in the urban setting, with accommodation for non-indigenous individuals in an effort to
improve relations and increase harmony (i.e. Friendship) between the races.
Topics covered: Youth Drop-in/Re-Cree-ation Program, Youth Crime (Gang) Prevention
Program, Child Nutrition Program, Land-based Cultural Activities Program, Reaching
Home (Homelessness) Program, Fine Option/Community Service Order Program, Inhouse Partnering Programs

File Hills Qu’Appelle Tribal Council
Location: Fort Qu'Appelle, SK
Phone: (306) 332-8200
Website: https://fhqtc.com/
Not connected to a particular First Nation.
Topics covered: education, ISETS, restorative justice, youth strategy/council, preemployment services, sports and recreation, technical services, knowledge keepers
council, childcare licensing, training and employment, human resources, health services,
communications, lands and resources, women’s commission, lifespeakers council
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